
| WANT ADS.
"THEY HAVE PAID OTHERS,
THRY WILL PAT YOU."

Advertisements appearing under
this head, eet in this type, are charted
for at the followiat rata; ten cents
per line for the ftrst week and live
cents per line per week thereafter.
Advertisements under this head are

payable in advance, cash with copy.
The amount charged for any ad can

easily be ascertained by counting the
words and allowing six words to the
line.

HOLSTEIN COW AND CALF FOR
sale. For further information ap¬
ply to E. Modlin, Ahoskie, Route S.
6-l«-4t-pd.

WINDOW SASHES AND CLASS
for sale. Due to remodelling our
office we have left over about 17
window sashes with glass, both in
good condition. Size of glass
10x12 inches.9 panes of giaaa to
each single sash. Will take $10 for
the entire lot or $1 for single sash.
Apply at the Herald office.

WANTED! WANTED!! WANTED 11!
The HERALD wants your printing
for 1922; and, if yon give it to
them, they'll give you entire sat¬
isfaction and the price will suit
you on every job. Give them a trial.

NOTICE.MONEY IS EASY TO Ob¬
tain on improved lands, provided
the borrowers da not want to ex¬
ceed sixty per cant of its value,
disregarding war-time prices. For
particulars see, Roswell C. Bridger,
Representative Chicmauga Trust
Company, Winton, N. C. F17 tf.

VIRGINIA FARMS AT BARGAIN
prices. Buy your farm in old
Virginia, and save 20 to 50 per
cent. Splendid farms described in
our new list, write for it at cfhee.
BAILEY A JOHNSON, Suffolk. Va. ]
7-7-at-pd.
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Under Deed of Trust. By virtue <
of the power end authority conferred
upon me by a certain Deed of Trust (
executed by Searboro Barrett to me,
the undersigned trustee, on the 9th
day of July, 1920, and recorded in
the office of Register of Deeds for
Hertford County, N. C. in Book 66,
page 422, I will offer for sale to the
highest bidder for cash, in front of
tile Post Office in the Town of Mur-
freesboro, N. C. between the hours of
11 o'clock A. M. and 2 o'clock P. M.
on the 16th day of July, the follow¬
ing real property, to-wit: The brick
bouse and lot situate in the town of
Marfreesboro, N. C., now occupied
by J. A. Campbell as a residence.
Iiounded by Williams, Fifth and
Broad Streets of said town and by the
lands of Harry N. Deans, and known
as the old "Peter Williams Home
Place."

This June 10th, lttft.
STANLEY WINBORNE, Trustee.

6-23-41.
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Now that they carry boose by atr-
plane there ia a rreat overtcad ex-

Naariy fifty thousand million dol¬
lar* b tamt«d in insurance on the
lives of AaMtaan

I

DELINQUENT TAX LIST

WHITE
The following property will be told

for tun on Saturday, July 8th, 1922.

E. J. Bell, home 62.46
Z. V. Bellamy, home 9S.07
J. L. Bellamy, home 71.97
Bellamy 4 Co., lot on

Main Street 74.87
G. F. Burgeat, home 21.24
R. R. Copeland, home 78.29
M. Earley, home 60.88
J. T. Earley, home 46.06
J. A. Eley, home.... ... 66.46
Farmers Tobacco Warehouee. 106.26
J. J. Hayea, home 17.00
John W. Howard, home 28.89
F. L Howard, home 46.66
Jamea Jenkins, vacant lot.., 12.49
L. M. Mitchell, home. 167.79
Newsome 4 Holloman, Leary

lot . 88.86
J. W. Powell and wife, home. 206.86
Powell * Jinkins, Brett lot.. 7.24
Powell * Seaaoms, Powell lot. 21.24
J. H. Robertson, home 61.06
Nina Rogers 98.60
H. E. Rowe, lot D, heights.. 2.00
L. T. Sumner, home 146.22
Branning Mfg. Co -672.19

COLORED
H. S. Boone, Mitchell St.... 6.00
Wm. Boone, Estate, Newsome

lot .ft. 2.44
Mary E. Burke, home 18.60
W. A. Chavia, heme 22.74
Junius Deloach, Seaaoms
* Britt. 19.92

Flora Everett, vacant 2.02
Herbert Freeman, Garrett 7.12
Godwin Futrell, Washington
Avenue .. 8.89

J. A. Hall, Lawrence 20.49
Geo. H. Harrell, home 13.60
John W. Hayes, home 13.60
W. F. Huson, Maple St 13.60
Will Home, home 18.23
Robt. Howard, Willoughby 6.70
Qunt Jenkins, Maple St. 11.86
W. J. Jenkins*home 18.42
Alfred Est. Jenkins, Maple

Street - - 10.10
John D. Jenkins, home 4.16
Nancy J. Keen, home 10.10
I. W. Lawrence, home 19.80
K. R. Lewis, home 18.86
Virgins little, Catherine St.. 7.12
kndrew Marsh, home 7.12
Seno Newsome, Catherine St. 18.24
leff Newsome, Garrett 16.64
kbsflla Overton, Maple St... 15.40
jurney Peele, home 18.70
L A. Peele, Maple 5.86
Benry Peele, Maple
and vacant 4.57

Baywood Peele, Roe St. 11.81
lohn Porter, J. A P 4.57
E. T. Powell, home 25.18
drs. E. T. Powell, Garrett.. 2.46
ff. R. Scott, home 12.08
T R. Scott, Lawrence 10.20j
*ntt SpAC/ime r«fK*wis>a mJ

Maple 23.05 t
irew Sessoms, heme and 1

vacant 6.70 1

*eter Vaughan, Garrett 5.85 JZ. E. Vaughan, home 10.80 (tobert Vaughan, Maple 5.85
Sally Wearer, J. P 5.59 i
Willie B. Whitley, Garrett 6.00 <
Mary Wiggans. Phelps 9.95 1
This 8th day of Jane, 1922.
O. H. BRITTON, Chief of Police, 1

Town of Aboekie. '

fotice of Re-Sal* Under Deed of Trust |

By virtue of the power and author- <

ty given by a certain deed of trust, J
Executed by T. J. Lassiter and wife 1

io W. R. Johnson, Trustee, which is Jrecorded in the office of the Register ,af Deeds for the county of Hertford, ,in book 65, page 578, the following <

property wQl be re-sold at public
suction, vis:
. That certain tract or parcel of land
lying and situate in Hertford county,
Ahoskie Township, N. C., adjoining \
the lands of W. B. Newaome's heirs
on the west, Marshall and Herbert
Lassiter on the north, and the county
road leading from Ahoskie to "Poor
Town," on the east and south. It
being part of the old Moses N. Lassi¬
ter farm whereon T. J. Lassiter now
lives containing 40 acres more or less.

Place of Sale. Courthouse door,
Winton, N. C.
Time of Sale.Friday, July 21,

1922, at 11 o'clock a. m.
Terms of sale.Cash.
This July 6, 1922.

7-7-2L W. R. JOHNSON, Trustee.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE

Having qualified as administrator
of the estate of Annie W. Fairies*,
deceased late of Hertford county, N.
C., this is to notify all persons having
claims against the estate of said de¬
ceased to exhibit them to the under¬
signed at Harrellsville, N. C.f R. F.
D., 1, on or before the 16th day of
June, 1928, or this notice will be
pleaded in bar of their recovery. All
persons indebted to said estate will
please make immediate payment.

This 16th day of June, 1922. ,

L. W. SAUNDERS.
Administrator of Annie W. Fairies*.
6-16-6t-pd.
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Subscribe to the Herald; do it now.
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FEARED BAD LUCK PERIODS
Mm fielleved That Evil Patoe Ruleo

WtfW During the Lut Fhra
Day* of Y«ar.

Tka Aztec calendar consisted of .
year of 18 months of 20 day* each,
and a closing period of Ave days. Into
which It was believed all the bad lock
of the year was crowded. No one
started upon a Journey during these
Ave days, for fear ooort misfortune
would befall him; no woodcutter ven¬
tured Into the forest to hew wood
during this period, lest wild beasts
should devour him; the houses were
left ungwept; the housewives made
no pottery vassals; children So un¬
fortunate as to be bora an one of
these live days wore by that very fact
predestined to misfortune for the root
of their Uvea.
The next, and among the Aztecs

the oaly time period higher than the
year, was the xlhultlmolpia, of cycle
of 83 years. It was held that at the
dose of one of these periods would
some day coma the destruction of
the world.
On the last night of tha xthultl

rnolpla Area were extinguished on
the hearths, and tha inhabitants of
Tsoochtltlah (City of Mexico) moved
out of the dty and took up positions
on the surrounding hlflfe, waiting
feverishly either for the deeti action
of the world or, in the event of sun
rise, the dawn of another xlhultlmol
pla. Once the una had arisen, how¬
ever, great ware the rejotetage. fires
were rekindled end the crisis was
over for another 82 years.

NONE CAN EXPLAIN "AURORA"
Northern Lights Said to he Due to

Passage of lloetrieity Through
the Air.

The aurora borealls (or northers
lights) Is occasionally ssea la the
north temperate soae and frequently
la the polar regions. It Is said to he
due to the .passage of electricity
through the rarefied air of the arctic
¦one. The name "aurora borealls
was first used by Caseendt who, In
l«n. observed one la trance, and
wrote ¦ description at it The "au¬
rora" la periodic Id lie manifestation ',
tha finest displays being at Intervals
sf AO yean, and lass marked ansa at
Intervals of 10 or 11 yearn. It is
also asserted that these greater and
lesser displays correspond with the
Increase and decrease of spats on the
sua. The phenomenon Is generally
manlfeefiM in the following way: A
0m light appears on the horizon
Alertly after twHIght. and gradually
>seamas the shape of an arch, having
i pale yellow color, with Its cum ave
ride turned earthward. From this
irch streams of light shoot - forth,
passing from yellow to green sad then
to brilliant violet. The name aurora
luetreKs tar auuthei u lights) Is sp¬
illed to a similar phenomenon visible
e the rtcMty of the South pole.

nn«n joainq la vangaroua.
Husbands abacid be careful bow

bey spring Jake* at tbe table. And
aires should be tint an guard against
be consequence* at a surprise
bat amounts ta a aback In certain
uses.such as that at New York re-
.ently. tor laatam-e.
Men who toes off Jaksa at tbe tatoto

ind cause their wbve* ta laugh so sud-
hrnly that they pull a piece of meat
nto the trachea, and. cbake to death
tare a grave responsibility. Of course,
he habitual Joker who gets a fresh
nock every week runs n» such risks,
tils wife is immune to laughter pt his
'funny cracks," and stand* In no dan-
ter.

I'.ut fellows who are piensant only
>nce in a long time, and who "pull n
|oke" perhaps twice Ik a lifetime,
tbould time their effort* so that their
sires have not a mouthful of meat
landy to pull Into their windpipes. For
that is not what windpipes are for. and
[hey resent Intrusion ed sot!da Ex¬
change.

Joke on Famous Composer.
A certain newly rich person with

more money than cottars called on M.
Massenet and sold that he had seen
his photograph In a paper and had
read that he was "a clever pianist."
Would M. Massenet play a few pieces
at a little party? He would be well
peld of course!
The world-famous musician was

greatly amused. "Certainly I" ho re¬
plied. "What night?" "Thursday."
"Thursday? What a pity! I am en¬
gaged on Thursday. But I can give
the address ad a friend.an excellent
pianist, who can piny all the modern
dances beautifully."
80 saying, Massenet gars the un¬

fortunate newly rich the address of.
Salnt-Saens! Obviously the victim of
Massenet's Joke had never beard of
Salnt-Saens, for be called on the dis¬
tinguished composer and was promptly
kicked out. Salnt-Saens brooded over
tbe insult for some boors before he
saw tbe Joke.

Belong In High Place*.
As with the evergreen* H It It

with mil trees that dare the heights.
Moose, like fhe hemlocks, remain far
t>elow. The little gray birches stop
In the pastures of the foothills. The
high, clear air of the rang* is net for
them. The yellow birches faro on to
the lower slopes of the high hills
There they quK; bat the canoe
birches go ost. The great trees of the
lower reaches of the bowlder path are
these, their paper-white bark Aowtng
through an dark woods of the Berth
"hen climb valiantly. It Is aa If the
trees ware thrilled with that soger
desire to reach the summit which

The Three
Holbein*

¦r Aims WNrrnsuD

bx u-Lgygg
/ %

Llcarpeol to Nmt Tort ta an ordinary
cabin becaaaa Itm Impossible ta Ba¬
rer* a pelrata mammnm at abort ae-
ttca. Ha waa forteaata ta flnrtag^Me
.(located man, aai being of a Madly
disposition whan bla suspicions wara
dm areaeed. ha Haw quite confi¬
dential with bla.
Ha waa partlcatasty drawn to Mm

bareua* ha found Mr. Btham Interest¬
ed a art. and ba told him aboat bla
prtrata collection ad old masters. The
mac exehanaad cards, aad Mr. Btbam
agreed to call and Inapact tba gel-
lartaa
Abort the mlddto of tho aacond half

ad tba rapa«o Mb. Btham racatrad a
all plana which fare htm graat 41a-
traaa HM mother waa dying la #yre-
cuaa, aad tt waa a race agalnat time
.a get ta her deatb-bad la time to

to bar.
"Tentl make It," aald Mr. Olay. en-

umagtagl/. Ton gat a taxi at tba
darta aad raoa far tha Orand Central.
Plasty ad ttalaa"
1 knew," aaM Mr. Btham. -bat

Hurt take an boor rlaaitni my
caMh trnak. I woador whether you'd
do am a graat ktadaeaa. I hesitate to
aek It. bat.troll, I harent aeen her
for throe years, aad I rea't bear."
-Tbara aU right. Btham." said Mr.

day. TU do It What la itr
"Why. Jaat paas my trunk through

for mo aa yoar own." aald Mr. Btham.
Tea got soma label* la my suitcase,
ni pot yoar name on tt, aad then I
can send to yoar bouse far tt."
"My dear boy. ril ba delighted to,"

answered Zorobbabol day, and bo
thought no mora aboat tba asattar.
"Whafa la barer asked the eas¬

terns offlort.
"Ok, tho aoaal eta*" replied Mr.

Clay.
Ha was awipitaaJ whan tha eOeer

proceeded to tarn tho antiro contests
od the trash oat upoa the planks He
waa attB mare surprised when he =
draw a rtarp tnatramant from bla
pochat and calmly ripped off the bat-
torn. Ha was aateaadod whan throe

there.
"Toffta bean dese," aeld tba eOear.

"Btham was trying to nmh thaao
through the cantons witboat paying
duty. We know all abort tt. They're
Holbein*, and ear lapreeeatattre hi
r ondon aw aland them before Btbam
shipped fftem. They're going ta coat
yon fifteen thousand dollars qplece
duty and One.aniens yon prefer ta
forfeit them."

Zerabbabaf Ctay.
The officer pointed ta the Tehet, aad

Mr. Clay thought hard. He waa a tnaa
of quick decisions.

"All right m write yaa a chart."
km mM nnlaflw

A week later Hr. Bthsm railed at Mr I
Clay*i house. Hi waa quite aunyt I

, "Sorry they were wlae te ft. Mr
Clay." he ssld, "hut ef coutse JIT let ||yen hare year forty-Are thousand
back. I can let yew hare a check at
once. The fart h I can make a My
little profit on a eale te a private cue
tomer. even aa thinge stand."
Hr. Clay waa net a fanatic. He

grumbled a little en* produced the
Holbein*.

"Tea, I picked them op in aa old
country booae." Ethan aald. "Ito
question as to- their genolneoeea I'm
eery much obliged."

Mr. Clay thought bard. He wae a
man of quick dedMeoa and he
hadn't a Holbein.
"How mncb are yew going te get

for themr he aeked. -

¦them.
"Ill give yea seventy."
Mr. Rthsm laughed. "I wouldn't

tabs eighty," he replied. Tve prem¬
ised my client."
He went away with Mr. Clay's

check for thirty-live thousand dollars
In his pocket, representing the differ¬
ence, end Mr. Clay framed his Hol-
belna In Fifteenth century oak sod
hung them In hla hall, where they were
very much sdsntred.

It wee not until the depredation ef W
securities that Mr. any found himself -

In a hole. He bed te raise Afty thou¬
sand Immediately. He hated to let
his Holhelns go, hot-
He wee a man ef quick As delsue

He sent far Seacream.
Seacream examined them carefully.

"A clever tuspseturc. Mr. Clay." he
mid. "Dene by Venatelle. He works
for a let ef dealers. I've employed
him myeatf. Almost perfect.but this
hrushwotk gives him away."
"Wen. yew happen to ha dead

wrong," sneered Mr. Clay, "because
the customs duty came to Just forty-
Are thousand. Get out of my house r"
And he was so offended that he

mortgaged hie house Instead. Mr.
Clay was a man ef quick dectstona

i ww rrfniinf ripifV.
Oae of the fMtUFM of the sword-

fish la that It baa a hmf high fin
which extend* neartr the whole
lroeth of tb« back. Ihe awordflah
should not be confused with aawflah.
The latter fish la furnished with a
l»nr bony anout set wtth beary sptnee
or teeth readily iiii||aallli| a rode
saw; The aawflah. whlsfc la related to
the shirks and rays, la a bad fellow
.moo* other flah and aaaa his aaw
In a Tad-banded" way. Bat a sword-
flah. because of his superior swards
msnship will generally smite Ma "hip ¦

snd thigh" or haaatetajC
__

WHY LOSE SALES?
By slow freight when one of the largest
Wholesale Grocery concerns in Eastern
North Carolina is located right here among
you with a complete line of everything a

retail grocer carries to meet the demand of
his customers

It is not only our desire te serve you better
than the average wholesaler, but it is our

pleasure to do so.

We buy in carlord lots, and by so doing we
are in a position not only to serve you bet¬
ter, but to serve you at a closer figure, con-

, sidering the high freight rates you will have
to pay if you buy from foreign concerns.

Yours For Service,

Barnes-Sawyer Gro-
eery Co. Inc.

Ahoskie, - -
'

- N. C
* y

Sessoms & Forbes Garage
AUTOMOBILE

.
REPAIRING

Baiter7 Charging\ad Vulcanising

Ahoskie, N. C.
Our service has a guarantee behind it and gives

Satisfaction to the most particular customer.
Bar year o9e» Gas, aad Aoto Accessories Hare

FREE AIR AND WATER

Lehigh Portland Lime I
' 1

e m
== "*

Liberal Quantity Discounts I
1 ...._> §|

f} 5% /»". >

| Special Price to the I
| Wholesale Trade 1

. . SB

( J. N. VANN & BROTHER I
| Ahoskie, N. C. I

p..^

Shoe Repairing
By Parcel Post

No matter where you lire you can enjoy all the service
of a modern, electrically equipped, ahoe repairing plant. We
can make your old shoes look like new onee. Just mail them
to ua by Parcel Post, we will repair them and mail them back
in one day. We do the work with factory machines and use

only the best materials. Tickets for free shines will be sent
you.to use when you visit Norfolk.

UNITED
SHOE REPAIRING CORPORATION

Norfolk Branch
115.ATLANTIC STREET.115
Between Main Street aed the Poetaftee

SUBSCRIBE TO THE HERALD.$1.80 PER YEAR
I.

'
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